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A PtdIns(3)P-specific probe cycles on and off host cell membranes
during Salmonella invasion of mammalian cells
K. Pattni*, M. Jepson*, H. Stenmark† and G. Banting*
Salmonella invade nonphagocytic cells by eliciting gen-1 (EEA1) on the membranes of early endosomes
where it is involved in the fusion of endocytic vesiclestheir own internalization; upon contact with the
host cell, the bacteria induce membrane ruffles [4]. EEA1 possesses a FYVE finger, a domain that binds
with great specificity to PtdIns(3)P [5, 6].highly localized to the point of contact between
the invading bacterium and the host cell [1, 2]. The
bacterium is then internalized into an unusual It was recently shown that a double FYVE finger from
cytosolic organelle, the Salmonella-containing another protein (Hrs) could be used as a highly specific
vacuole (SCV). Early endosomal markers (including probe for PtdIns(3)P; an interaction that is dependent
EEA1) have recently been shown to be associated upon cellular PtdIns 3-kinase activity maintaining a pool
with the SCV shortly after invasion [3]. EEA1, a of PtdIns(3)P [5]. To allow live cell imaging, we expressed
protein involved in early endosome fusion, is this protein with a C-terminal EGFP tag (2xFYVE-
recruited to early endosomal membranes in part EGFP) in stably transfected MDCK cells.
by the interaction between its FYVE finger and
phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate [PtdIns(3)P] [4], Localization of the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe to early
a characteristic lipid of early endosomes. This endosomes is dependent upon PtdIns 3-kinase activity
suggests a possible role for PtdIns(3)P during Cells that express the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe contain
Salmonella infection. To investigate this, we punctate structures distributed within the cytosol of the
generated a highly specific probe for PtdIns(3)P that cell (Figure 1a). These structures were identified as early
was used to follow invasion of Salmonella in endosomes since they colocalize with the early endosomal
nonphagocytic cells. Here, we show that PtdIns(3)P marker EEA1 (Figure 1b). This localization is consistent
is present on the membranes of SCVs shortly after with that previously demonstrated [5].
invasion and also that it is present on the
membrane ruffles produced immediately prior to Localization of 2xFYVE-EGFP to early endosomes is de-
invasion. We also show that this specific probe pendent upon PtdIns 3-kinase activity since the associa-
cycles on and off the membranes of nascent SCVs tion can be completely abolished upon the addition of
even when PtdIns 3-kinase activity is inhibited, the cell permeant PtdIns 3-kinase inhibitor wortmannin
demonstrating that invading Salmonella influence (Figure 2). This effect is dose dependent, with concentra-
the composition of the membranes that envelop tions of wortmannin as low as 100 nM leading to loss of
them during invasion. membrane association of the 2xFYVE-EGFP construct
(data not shown). Wortmannin inhibits most of the host
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may well be mediated by similar interactions. The SCV
is an unusual organelle inside which Salmonella reside and
replicate [3]; it is formed at membrane ruffles induced at
the host cell surface by invading Salmonella [1, 2]. It wasResults and discussion
PtdIns(3)P is primarily produced by class III PtdIns recently shown that, at different times after invasion, the
SCV is associated with different endosomal or lysosomal3-kinases and is found specifically on the membranes of
early endosomes and on internal vesicles of multivesicular markers [3]. Shortly after invasion, the SCV is associated
with EEA1 and transferrin receptors (early endosomalendosomes [5]. PtdIns(3)P has been shown to be essential
for the correct localization of the early endosomal autoanti- markers). As the SCV matures, it loses these markers
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Figure 1
(a) Stably transfected MDCK cells expressing
2xFYVE-EGFP. Live cell imaging (see
Materials and methods). The scale bar
represents 10 m. (b) 2xFYVE-EGFP
localizes to early endosomes. Stably
transfected MDCK cells were prepared for
immunofluorescence analysis as described in
the Materials and methods. The primary
antibody was a rabbit polyclonal raised against
EEA1, and the secondary antibody was an
Alexa-594-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG.
The signal from the 2xFYVE-EGFP construct
is shown in the left panel, that from the Alexa-
594 (detecting EEA1) is shown in the middle
panel. The right panel shows a merge of the
left and middle panels and demonstrates
colocalization of the 2xFYVE-EGFP construct
and EEA1.
Figure 2
Wortmannin abolishes the early endosomal
localization of 2xFYVE-EGFP. (a)
Wortmannin (250 nM) was added to stably
transfected NRK cells expressing 2xFYVE-
EGFP, and images were taken at 5-s intervals
(numbers indicate time [in seconds] since
the addition of wortmannin). The rapid loss of
early endosome fluorescence is apparent
(see Movie 1 in the Supplementary material).
The scale bar represents 10 m. Similar
results were obtained for MDCK cells. (b) The
same as in (a) but with no wortmannin present;
note that, although the early endosomes have
moved during the course of the experiment,
they have not suffered significant loss of
fluorescence. Therefore, the loss of punctate
fluorescence observed in (a) is not due to
photobleaching. (c) Immunoblot of lysates of
isolated membranes  wortmannin.
Membrane preparations (see Materials and
methods) from control and wortmannin-treated
(10 min at 37C in the presence of 200 nM
wortmannin) cells were lysed in SDS-PAGE
sample buffer prior to SDS-PAGE and
immunoblot analysis (using an anti-EGFP
antibody and an ECl detection system).
Lysates were prepared from NRK cells
expressing cytosolic EGFP (lanes 1 and 2),
ER-localized CFP (lanes 3 and 4), or MDCK
cells expressing the 2xFYVE-EGFP
construct (lanes 5 and 6). As expected, the
cytosolic EGFP was not detected in the
membrane fraction, and wortmannin had no
effect on the membrane association of ER-
CFP. However, the membrane association of
the 2xFYVE-EGFP construct was completely
abolished by wortmannin treatment.
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Figure 3
2xFYVE-EGFP localizes to membrane ruffles and SCV membranes in m. The white box references (b). The membrane ruffle forming at
Salmonella-infected MDCK cells. (a) Salmonella were added to the site of invasion is decorated with 2xFYVE-EGFP, as can be seen
stably transfected MDCK cells, expressing 2xFYVE-EGFP, at time  by the diaphanous light gray area that forms in the center of the image
0. Images were taken at 20-s intervals (numbers indicate time [in (indicated by the arrow at 160 s). This ruffle can also be seen in the
seconds] after the addition of bacteria). The scale bar represents 14 accompanying series of phase contrast images seen in (c). (b) The
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and selectively acquires late endosomal markers including PtdIns 3-kinase inhibitors (Figure 2), we chose to address
the effects of such inhibitors on the recruitment of thelysosomal glycoproteins and vATPase, but not the man-
nose-6-phosphate receptor (MPR) [3]. Intriguingly, this 2xFYVE-EGFP probe to SCVs and membrane ruffles
during invasion by Salmonella. Others have shown thatchange in membrane protein composition does not appear
to involve fusion of the SCV with either late endosomes PtdIns 3-kinase inhibitors do not block Salmonella inva-
sion [13], but this does not preclude the possibility thator lysosomes [3]. Since the PtdIns lipid composition of
early endosome and late endosome membranes plays a PtdIns(3)P still plays a role in the process.
crucial role in the biogenesis of these organelles [8, 9],
we decided to investigate the relationship between Surprisingly, we found that, even in the presence of wort-
PtdIns(3)P and SCV formation/maturation. In order to do mannin (or LY294002), the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe was
this, we infectedMDCK cells expressing 2xFYVE-EGFP localized to both nascent SCVmembranes and membrane
withwild-type Salmonella typhimurium (strain SL1344) and ruffles even though, as in uninfected cells (Figure 2),
monitored the distribution of PtdIns(3)P during invasion. in the presence of wortmannin there is no endosomal
localization of 2xFYVE-EGFP (Figures 4, 5a; data not
We found that the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe localized to the shown). Similar results were found regardless of whether
membranes of SCVs (Figure 3). 2xFYVE-EGFP-decor- wortmannin was added before or after the addition of
ated SCVs were evident shortly after the formation of bacteria.
membrane ruffles (67.9 5.3 s), consistent with published
kinetics for the dynamics of Salmonella invasion ofMDCK
In addition, we observed that the EGFP probe cycled oncells [10]. The appearance of the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe
and off the membranes of SCVs periodically such thaton these organelles demonstrates that PtdIns(3)P is in-
many of the SCVs appeared to “flash”. This can be seendeed present on the membranes of nascent SCVs. We
in the images presented in Figure 5 but is more readilyalso found that the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe localized to
appreciated in the movies in the Supplementary materialmembrane ruffles at all stages of their development (Fig-
available with this article online. The phase contrast im-ure 3) and that additional Salmonella were observed to
ages (Figure 5b) that were obtained at the same time asenter the preexisting ruffles with immediate recruitment
the fluorescence images (Figure 5a) clearly show thatof 2xFYVE-EGFP to the nascent SCV. The membrane
those SCVs that appear to “flash” in the fluorescenceruffles induced by Salmonella invasion are critical for their
images remain within the same focal plane. Furthermore,invasion of host cells [11].
we observed that, in cells harboring more than one bacte-
rium in separate SCVs, the SCVs “flashed” asynchro-In parallel experiments, serum-starved 2xFYVE-EGFP-
nously (Figure 5a). We found that the number and dura-expressing cells were stimulated with EGF to induce
tion of “flashes” differed for individual bacteria. Themembrane ruffles. Ruffles formed, but the EGFP probe
2xFYVE-EGFP probe was associated with the SCVmem-did not localize to them (data not shown), indicating that
brane anywhere from 1 to 6 min. The time betweenthe presence of elevated levels of PtdIns(3)P is specific to
“flashes” also varied and ranged from 1 to 3 min. Themembrane ruffles induced by Salmonella. Upon infection
most “flashes” observed on a single SCV was six (withinwith two SPI1-deficient strains of S. typhiumurium, which
a 17-min period).fail to invade MDCK cells [12], we saw no recruitment
of the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe to membranes other than
those of early endosomes (data not shown). These data reflect reversible recruitment of the 2xFYVE-
EGFP probe to SCV membranes under conditions in
which host cell production of PtdIns(3)P on endosomalEffects of PtdIns 3-kinase inhibitors
Since the localization of the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe to membranes has been inhibited and indicate that the indi-
vidual bacteria are influencing their local SCV membraneearly endosomes can be abolished by the addition of
enlarged region, corresponding to the box in (a), shows the formation the position of the large ruffle seen in (a) and (c). The movies (Movie
of membrane ruffles and SCVs. The SCV (white ring, indicated by 2) from which the frames shown in (a) and (b) were taken are
arrowhead) can be seen to form at the base of a membrane ruffle, available to view in the Supplementary material. (c) Phase contrast
indicating the presence of PtdIns(3)P in both the membrane of the images: 100 s after infection with Salmonella, it is possible to see
ruffle and that of the nascent SCV. In fact, two bacteria can be seen the invading bacterium (indicated by arrow) that induces the large
to invade at the same site, the first SCV becoming apparent at about ruffle seen in (a). After 140 s, the membrane ruffle starts to form,
240–260 s and the second at about 320 s following the addition of and (by referring back to the corresponding image in [a]) it is clear
Salmonella. There appears to be no significant change in the intensity that 2xFYVE-EGFP is immediately localized to the ruffle. The arrowhead
of the fluorescent signal from early endosomes adjacent to the ruffle at 160 s indicates the bacterium that is internalized into the SCV seen
and SCV, indicating that the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe on the ruffle and early in (b). The ruffle starts to form at 200 s (and can also be seen in [a]),
endosome has been recruited from the cytosol. The arrow indicates and the nascent SCV is visible at 240–260 s (as described in [b]).
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Figure 4
2xFYVE-EGFP localizes to membrane ruffles and SCV membranes no longer any membrane-associated 2xFYVE-EGFP at the time of the
even in the presence of wortmannin and cycles on and off SCV addition of bacteria (0 s); however, the membrane ruffle formed at
membranes. Wortmannin (250 nM) was added to cells at time  the site of invasion can again be discerned as a diaphanous light gray
440 s, and bacteria were added at time  0. Images were taken area due to the recruitment of the 2xFYVE-EGFP construct
at 20-s intervals (numbers refer to time [in seconds] after the addition (indicated by an arrow). This ruffle can also be seen in the
of bacteria) (see Movie 3 in the Supplementary material). The scale accompanying phase contrast images.
bar represents 6 m. The white box references Figure 5a. There is
environment independently. The “flashing” phenome- ria. In which case, the “flashing” phenomenon would
represent the invading pathogen depleting PtdIns(3)P innon is not specific to wortmannin-treated cells, since it
was also observed on SCVs in control cells (data not the SCV membrane. Thus, 2xFYVE-EGFP would dis-
sociate from the SCV membranes as PtdIns(3)P levelsshown), but is more readily identified in those pretreated
with wortmannin. within them fall as a result of the actions of the invading
pathogen. To counteract such actions, host cell proteins
would act to replenish PtdIns(3)P on SCV membranes,Conclusions
causing the 2xFYVE-EGFP probe to reassociate withThere would appear to be several possible explanations
them. This would imply that the invading Salmonella arefor these observations. The invading Salmonella might
capable of metabolizing host cell PtdIns(3)P (see below)activate or recruit a wortmannin-insensitive host cell PtdIns
and the presence of a wortmannin-insensitive PtdIns3-kinase on SCV membranes, they might secrete a Salmo-
3-kinase activity in host cells; such an activity has beennella-encoded wortmannin-resistant PtdIns 3-kinase, or
shown to be present in clathrin-coated vesicles [15]. It isthey might secrete or activate a PtdIns polyphosphate
of note that Ellson et al. [14] observe the fusion of earlyphosphatase capable of converting, for example, PtdIns
endosomes with phagosomes prior to the apparent eleva-(3,4,5)P3 to PtdIns(3)P (though pools of all 3-phosphory-
tion in the synthesis of PtdIns(3)P on phagosomal mem-lated PtdIns lipids will have been depleted by the action
branes. Conversely, we observe that the 2xFYVE-EGFPof wortmannin [7]). Conversely, and consistent with the
probe is apparently recruited to SCV membranes directlyobservations of Ellson et al. [14] that PtdIns(3)P is appar-
from the cytosol, since it is recruited to membrane rufflesently synthesized on the membranes of phagosomes in
and SCVs just as rapidly in wortmannin-treated cellsmacrophages, the initial recruitment of the 2xFYVE-
(where there is no detectable 2xFYVE-EGFP probe onEGFP probe to membranes during and following Salmo-
nella invasion may reflect a cellular response to the bacte- endosomal membranes) as it is in control cells.
Figure 5
An enlarged region of Figure 4, showing cycling of 2xFYVE-EGFP on fluorescence asynchronously. The movie (Movie 3) from which the
and off SCV membranes. (a) These panels show an enlarged region, frames shown in (a) and Figure 4 were taken are available to view
corresponding to the boxed region in Figure 4, and illustrate the as Supplementary material. (b) Phase contrast images of a similar
formation of membrane ruffles and SCVs. The white arrow indicates region as in (a): the arrowheads in (a) and (b) correspond to one
the appearance of a 2xFYVE-EGFP-decorated SCV at about 520 s another, but for the sake of clarity, most arrows from (a) are omitted.
following the addition of bacteria to the wortmannin-treated cells. The arrow at 540 s indicates the position of the SCV referred to in (a).
This SCV becomes brighter (540 and 560 s) before dimming (580 These images indicate that the “flashing” seen in (a) is not due to the
s) and disappearing (600 s). It then rapidly “reappears” (640 s) SCVs moving in and out of the focal plane. This can be illustrated by
before disappearing again. This cycle of appearance and disappearance monitoring the internalized bacterium highlighted by the arrowhead at
is not a result of the SCV moving in and out of the focal plane, since 740 s: this bacterium is clearly present from 600 s onward but, when
the accompanying phase contrast images show the continued compared to the corresponding areas in (b), is only decorated with
presence of the SCV in the focal plane being imaged. Other SCVs 2xFYVE-EGFP from 720 to 780 s and then disappears at 800 s
(one is indicated by an arrowhead) are also seen to gain and lose only to reappear at 820 s.
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autoantigen EEA1 in homotypic fusion of early endosomes.Significantly, the Salmonella effector protein SigD (which
Curr Biol 1998, 8:881-884.
is translocated into host cells via the specialized type 5. Gillooly DJ, Morrow IC, Lindsay M, Gould R, Bryant NJ, Gaullier JM,
et al.: Localization of phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate in yeastIII secretion system of the bacterium) has recently been
and mammalian cells. EMBO J 2000, 19:4577-4588.shown to possess phosphatidylinositol polyphosphate 5- 6. Stenmark H, Aasland R, Toh B-H, D’Arrigo A: Endosomal
phosphatase activity, dephosphorylating PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 localization of the autoantigen EEA1 is mediated by a zinc-
binding FYVE finger. J Biol Chem 1996, 271:24048-24054.to PtdIns(3,4)P2 and PtdIns(3,5)P2 to PtdIns(3)P [16, 17]. 7. Vanhaesebroeck B, Waterfield MD: Signalling by distinct classes
of phosphoinositide 3-kinases. Exp Cell Res 1999, 253:239-
254.The precise mechanism involved remains to be eluci-
8. Corvera S, D’Arrigo A, Stenmark H: Phosphoinositides in
dated, but it is clear that invading Salmonella influence membrane traffic. Curr Opin Cell Biol 1999, 11:460-465.
9. D’Hondt K, Heese-Peck A, Riezman H: Protein and lipidthe distribution of PtdIns(3)P at the plasma membrane
requirements for endocytosis. Annu Rev Genet 2000, 34:255-and in internal membranes. Thus, individual Salmonellae 295.
are capable of modulating the composition of host cell 10. Jepson MA, Kenny B, Leard AD: Role of sipA in the early stages
of Salmonella typhimurium entry into epithelial cells. Cellmembranes (and thereby the local host environment),
Microbiol 2001, 3:417-426.
which enclose them during and following infection. Since 11. Gala´n JE, Zhou D: Striking a balance: modulation of the actin
cytoskeleton by Salmonella. Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 2000,the lipid composition of membranes changes along the
97:8754-8761.endocytic pathway leading to lysosomes [8, 9] and since 12. Clark MA, Reed KA, Lodge J, Stephen J, Hirst BH, Jepson MA:
Salmonella clearly avoid being delivered to lysosomes [3], Invasion of murine intestinal M cells by Salmonella
typhimurium inv mutants severely deficient for invasion ofthis modulation of the composition of the host cell mem-
cultured cells. Infect Immun 1996, 64:4363-4368.brane may well play a role in saving the Salmonella from 13. Ireton K, Payrastre B, Chap H, Ogawa W, Sakaue H, Kasuga M, et
al.: A role for phosphoinositide 3-kinase in bacteriallysosomal degradation and allowing them to exist within
invasion. Science 1996, 274:780-782.the privileged environment of the SCV.
14. Ellson CD, Anderson KE, Morgan G, Chilver ER, Lipp P, Stephens
LR: Phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate is generated in
phagosomal membranes. Curr Biol 2001, 11:1631–1635.Materials and methods 15. Prior IA, Clague MJ: Localization of a class II
Infection of MDCK cells with Salmonella phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, PI3KC2a, to clathrin-coated
vesicles. Mol Cell Biol Res Commun 1999, 1:162-166.Images of 2xFYVE-EGFP during Salmonella typhimurium infection were
16. Steele-Mortimer O, Knodler LA, Marcus SL, Scheid MP, Goh B,acquired together with phase-contrast images with a Leica DM IRBE
Pfeifer CG, et al.: Activation of Akt/protein kinase B inmicroscope and 40 oil-immersion lens (N.A. 1.0). Improvision Openlab
epithelial cells by the Salmonella typhimurium activator3 software (Improvision) was used to automate the acquisition of images
effector SigD. J Biol Chem 2000, 275:37718-37724.at each of three focal depths (1.5-min steps) at 20-s intervals with a
17. Marcus SL, Wenk MR, Steele-Mortimer O, Finlay BB: A
Hamamatsu C4742-95 cooled CCD camera. S. typhimurium were synaptojanin-homologous region of Salmonella
grown to log phase and infected at a multiplicity of approximately 20 typhimurium SigD is essential for inositol phosphatase
bacteria per mammalian cell. Membrane ruffles that developed during activity and Akt activation. FEBS Lett 2001, 494:201-207.
the captured time courses were then scrutinized to determine the timing
of images in which the membrane ruffle and 2xFYVE-EGFP-enriched
SCV first appeared. For those experiments done in the presence of
wortmannin, 250 nM wortmannin was added prior to or after the addition
of Salmonella.
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including all movies and further details of the
Materials and methods are available at http://images.cellpress.com/
supmat/supmatin.htm.
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